Leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) inhibits basal bone resorption in fetal rat long bone cultures.
Leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) has a wide variety of biologic actions. In vivo, its net effect on bone is to increase new bone formation. Recently, the sequence of human LIF was found to differ by only a single amino acid from that of human differentiation-inducing factor (D-factor). The effects of LIF on bone appear to be complex since purified murine D-factor and recombinant LIF stimulate bone resorption in cultured newborn mouse calvaria. To examine further the responses of bone to LIF, we studied the effects of recombinant human LIF (glycosylated and nonglycosylated) and recombinant human D-factor (non-glycosylated) on resorption in another in vitro organ culture model, fetal rat long bones. Both LIF preparations and D-factor inhibited basal bone resorption rates by 25% to 44% in these cultures. Resorption rates in maximally inhibited LIF-treated cultures were similar to those in devitalized bones. Inhibitory effects typically occurred at concentrations of greater than or equal to 10 ng/mL (0.5 nM) for the non-glycosylated LIF and D-factor and 1000 U/mL for glycosylated LIF. Neither LIF nor D-factor blocked the resorptive response to interleukin 1 (IL 1) or parathyroid hormone (PTH) nor did they alter total DNA synthesis. Hence, their inhibitory effects appeared to be specific for the mechanisms regulating basal resorptive activity. These results demonstrate that LIF has potent inhibitory actions on basal resorption rates in these cultures. These effects may be important for the anabolic responses that LIF has on bone in vivo. In addition, they may also be involved in the interactions between inflammatory or tumor cells and bone.